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meeting \'niS held b l the J\layoI' 2Dd Baal'd of COlnLiss:ionex'
the lLayor on Tuesday JanuarJI" 29 , 19:55 ) at whteJJ. the
pl' OSGlrb and tho fol1owLng businoss trnnsactcd:

Upon mot:Lon by l::ir, Vess 2nd seconded by- h'ir Greig some bcd.
dul:v- adopted , Mr l\' L.. Edwards , TO\VH attorney) was authol"'j.zed topreps.e 2. Town Charter , in,carpor-ating the necoss::ry privisions rwcos,s::'
for tho welfs.re of th.e tovm and to pro sent Snt18 to the pre.sc:ntLegislatux'for ratifj, cation" 1J' c 'rovm f S treasurer \vas also authorizec1 and dil' octed
to pay the sum of :100$ OO for thj. s sC'Tvieo

ii. motion V1UJ3 made $ seconded and adopted :16 authorizing the 0VIl1 t S
tl"eaSUl'cr to advace the m.un of ;jlOOo OO to Li. L" EdvJards POWlJ 8.ttor:nG
for work UlJ to date on prepe.r:Lng tax suits for; final coreclosures
Smne representing 25 suj..ts for 1931 End prior years , pending

A :resolution was offered b hIre Voss clnd soconded by L1ro G:reig
n:nd duly adopted ) authorizing ond e:npowering the Town Clo1'k and r eD.
u1'o1' , without fl.11'thcl" apP1' ovEU , to pay from the tmvll s treasUl" ;r alJ.salari os BB.€& and f:ixcd Cb;:lT'ges &D due cmc1 e.,11 nccessO-l'JT operating and
Im::intenallco eXIJonsGs of' the O\'lU vlith further provisions that any
l&1'ge 01' 1.11lO:A1Joetec. expenditures 1)0 approved by tho Town Board beforeincurred

otion wes 1",-lde by L::r Greig an,d seconded rli t11 admptton that
tlH) Town rrll\:! I: contribut:Lon of $100 00 to thc 8der81 R.nergency nelief
AssociDt:Lon offJce at :Forest Cj, t"J1" 1'01' tl1.oil' fat1intenance.. Such donati,
to be: ch.r1rged to nelj. of at' the Poor 0

L resolution was offcl:cd by l.";:f' Vosr3 secondccl 'by LII' . Greig andduly nc10pted Y1JJich uuthoJ:,ized the ':P01\ll r reH8nror to pay' 1:0. e.dV0l1CE!
'lte 38.10.1'i08 of t.l18 POV1li offictnls und 8uc11 appointive officel 8 8.Sdeemed nocessary, to 1,'7c.\Y 1 , 19 :S5f,

hloti on \'L. S m,Jde , second cd Gnd nd01Jt cd , directinE the eorm
freesurGX' to pay to Liayor J". T' . lITrJett :;;;1 OO a,s l' GjJ.ubur,semen.t fo:r
e:x:pcnses tncurred in tI'ip to 01cdo , Oh:i.o in J"unc) and not horetofore
pa:td.,

lTpon motion E.:.nd Eic:cond , moct 1nr: was (ldjolD nedo
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